INTEGRATED COMMUNITY
SUSTAINABILITY PLAN
The Strathcona Regional District (SRD), in partnership
with Dillon Consulting Limited, is undertaking
the development of an Integrated Community
Sustainability Plan for Electoral Area C (Discovery
Islands-Mainland Inlets).

What is an Integrated
Community Sustainability Plan?

Why Now?

An Integrated Community Sustainability
Plan (ICSP) is a long-term plan developed
in consultation with community
members to identify a shared vision for
sustainability. It will help us collectively
plan for our present needs while ensuring
that the needs of future generations are not
compromised. The plan will guide long-term
decision making, expressing our values and
sustainability goals.

Electoral Area C
does not have
an overarching
vision or plan. The
development and
implementation
of this ICSP
will provide
an over-arching
sustainability-based
vision for the entire area.

Why Do We Need It?

How can you be involved?

To achieve responsible growth, the
SRD requires a roadmap for guiding
development in a sustainable manner
and assuring that Electoral Area C
becomes a more resilient, sustainable, and
cohesive community. The plan will focus
on maintaining our community’s social,
economic, cultural and environmental values.

 Complete the survey on the
next page and mail to the SRD
Office, email to planning@srd.ca,
or complete the survey online at:
www.srd.ca/projects/icsp/

Questions or Suggestions? Contact:

 On September 7, 2019
visit the Quadra Island
Farmers Market.

Karin Johnson, Sustainability Specialist
kjohnson@dillon.ca

 Attend a future community
open house on Quadra Island stay tuned for details.

SUSTAINABILITY SURVEY
Complete the survey in print or online: www.srd.ca/projects/icsp
Mail the completed survey to SRD Office, Planning Department, 301-990 Cedar Street,
Campbell River, BC V9W 7Z8 or email to planning@srd.ca
1.

Name (optional):

2. Place of Residency:
Quadra Island

7.
Read Island

Other:
3. Age:

Under 17

		

55-74

18-34

35-54

75+

4. Rank what you believe the SRD’s sustainability
priorities should be over the next 10 years.
(1= highest priority, 6= lowest priority)
Improving inter-island transportation
Improving service delivery (e.g. piped water,
improved internet, etc)
Providing waste management, compost, and
recycling services
Encouraging increased sustainable tourism
Improving emergency preparedness and
planning
Responding to climate change and
pollution (e.g. flood adaptation, shoreline
cleanup, expanding protected areas, forest
management, etc)
5. On average, how often do you visit other islands
or parts of Electoral Area C?
At least once per week
At least once per month
At least once per year
Rarely or never
6. If you could only fund one project today, which
one would you fund out of the list below?
Providing piped water to Q Cove
Improving inter-island transportation
Improving internet service
Creating a waste management
and recycling service

Rank the greatest sustainability
threats facing Electoral Area C.
(1= highest priority, 4= lowest priority)
Lack of sustainable economic opportunities
for residents (sustainable tourism, local
farming, investment in green energy, local
services, sustainable forestry, etc)
Improper waste management (e.g. illegal
dumping, land and water contamination)
Lack of response/ behaviour change by
residents to pollution and climate change
(reliance on vehicles, large energy intensive
homes, single use plastics, large carbon
footprints, etc)
Lack of response/ behaviour change by the
regional, provincial, and federal governments
to pollution and climate change (need for
increased protection of marine and shoreline
areas, need for improved forest management
and wildfire response, etc)

8. How would you like to stay informed about
this project and other SRD initiatives?
(Select all that apply)
Advertising in local newspapers/newsletters
(e.g. Bird’s Eye, Discovery Islander)
Bulletins posted or available at community
meeting places (e.g. post office, library, etc)
Online on the SRD website and/or
Facebook page
Information available at the SRD office in
Campbell River
Other:

Please submit the survey
by September 27, 2019.
Thank you!

